TRENDS IN GROWTH HORMONE STIMULATION TESTING AND GROWTH HORMONE DOSING IN ADULT GROWTH HORMONE DEFICIENCY PATIENTS: RESULTS FROM THE ANSWER PROGRAM.
Adult growth hormone deficiency (AGHD) results in physiologic impairments that may reduce quality of life and negatively impact body composition. AGHD can be treated with recombinant human growth hormone (GH). This study analyzes AGHD patients enrolled in the American Norditropin(®) Web-Enabled-Research (ANSWER) Program/NovoNet, a U.S. observational noninterventional study of patients treated with Norditropin(®) (somatropin [recombinant DNA origin] injection) at the discretion of their physicians. Data were evaluated for GH stimulation test (GHST) usage and Norditropin(®) doses over 4 years. Adults (N = 468) with isolated GHD (IGHD) or multiple pituitary hormone deficiency (MPHD) were evaluated. The most commonly used GHSTs were arginine + L-dopa (27%; mostly a single center) and glucagon (25%; most frequent test after 2009). The percent of patients meeting recommended test-specific cut points varied from 32 to 100%, depending on the GHST used. Mean baseline GH doses were higher for MPHD patients and for younger patients in both IGHD and MPHD groups. MPHD was more common than IGHD. Mean GH doses were higher in younger patients, consistent with a transition from higher pediatric to lower adult dosing. Over time, glucagon became the most popular GHST. The use, in some patients, of other GHSTs with cut points, as well as starting doses not consistent with current recommendations, highlights the need for continued education regarding treatment guidelines for AGHD.